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California Court Exiles Ltia Leeds In Prsbatien

Russia's Regard For Her Promises
Needed To Awaken Friendship With
U. S., Of Which Vishinsky Speaks

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Annotated Pren roreijn Attain Attaint

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10.
(JP) Lila Leeds, who figured i,
the celebrated Robert Mitehum
marijuana case, was ordered
Wednesday Jo spend the next

, five years ;outside California,rtussian aipiomacy otten adopts the sphinx-lik- characteristic
; of speaking In riddles, and so it is with Soviet Foreign Minister

all eyes. The vast majority of its
members have good reputations.
You have a great resjjonsibility."

Judge Nye made Jl plain that
he is not banishing her from Cali-
fornia, but that she voluntarily
ottered to stay out of the state
for the term ol her probation.
She-- was earlier granted probs--

charge after 80 days In jail.
Her attorney. Grant Cooper,

says she will start &

theatrical tour lt Cincinnati
Nov. 21.

: vismnsKys intriguing pronouncement about sleeping Russo-Amer-

lean friendship. '
inat was a condition 01 prona-

tion granted in superior eowt
after her arrest on a reckless

The movie bit ac-
tress cried a litsie as adge
Clement D. Kye told her:

"You are a member of a
which Is the cynosure of

Information as to what he be-

lieves Jt Is that will awaken
friendship. That leaves It up to

What Mr. Vishinsky actually
said to reporters in Washington
on the anniversary ol the red
revolution was that the common
feeling of friendship between
Russia and the United States had
fallen asleep but that some day
it would awaken.

That's really a beautiful poetic
expression and it's mighty tn-- .

teresting. The trouble Is that,
. after the cryptic fashion of the

sphinx, the foreign minister
doesn't give us the
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us to supply the answer, and so
your columnist will undertake to
fill in the missing link:
Must Mind Own Business

The sleeping friendship will be
awakened when we reach that
happy day in which neither coun-
try is interfering in the private
affairs of the other. That. Is to

mitted to conduct a reconnais- - i Business Elflaency exhibition
sance survey over the entire 23,-- showine off efficient cadsets for?

Ik.-- , XX - . if Navajo reservation. business, was iate getting start-- !

Harper's announcement said: ed.
"The withdrawal was faefii-- 1

tated because the Navajo tribal
Twice during chairman W, G, j

Lansley's opening address, the)
amplifying system broke down, icouncil is desirous of cooperating

more effectively with the United!
States - In the search lor:71. I. uranium. ,
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PLANES DESERT TO REDS !

HONG KONG, Nov.. 10
Eleven Chinese Nationalist i

planes Wednesday were believ-- !
ed by observers here to have de- -

serted to the Communists. i

The planes, nine belonging to:
the China National Aviation cor--j
poration and two to the Centra!
Air Transport corporation, failed j

to arrive at their Nationalist des- -

tination. j

BILL WIRT, eat driver for the Kyekenberg Construction company, pushes a tremendous load of
brush, young trees and rubble up the side of blaiing pile of like material collected from
right-of-wa- y clearing operations on the Deer Park section of reconstruction work

now under way on the Pacific highway. He i working near the summit of the Canyon Pass

just north of Azalea. (By Paul Jenkins). I

Indian Land Withdrawn To Facilitate Uranium Hi.- -:

The best protection costs you no mora in the-lon- runt

See us today for details on these modern, bonking service j.

Douglas County State BankWINDOW ROCK, Ariz., Nov.
10, UP) A traW of 56,720

Myrtl GroYt Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts. See the trees on the
ivcr! 14 mL south on Hlway

acres of Navajo tribal land north
of the Carrizo mountains in

for a three-yea-r period.
The move was announced by

Allen Harper, Navajo general
superintendent.

The action was taken to allow
the U, S. geogologicaj survey to
examine and drill portions of the

jwemoer fea. uep. jns,
northeastern Arizona has been
withdrawn from prospecting and
mining of uranium and vanadium

TH h HKXrt. TAW. MCmtwotk, wtMn wit,'

say in blunt language, the
awakening is dependent on each
side minding its own e

business.
Ipso facto this would mean an

end to Moscow's world revolution
for the spread of communism,
and to the cold war which has
grown out of the revolution.

The Soviet government was es-

tablished in Russia in 1917 at the
successful conclusion of the

revolution. But it wasn't
until 1933 that Washington es-

tablished formal relations with
this regime.

Why this exceptionally long
delay in recognition? Because
Russian agents in the United
States were spreading the gospel
of Bolsheism and doing all they
could to undermine the American
government. Finally President
Franklin D. Roosevelt extended
recognition, after protracted con-
versations with Moscow's emis-
sary, Maxim Litvinoff, who had
the reputation of being a true
believer in peace.
Agreement Broken

F. D. R. laid down stern con-
ditions. Each government agreed
to respect the territorial integrity
of the other, not to interfere in
the internal affairs of the other
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And here's fhe reefpa
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and not to permit in its territory
I s" i "'' .!.. I

I &" ., "- -) ; I
any group planning vioiauon
the other.

Britain early recognized the

Fry onion, garlic, .ry, ponUy, and
Rot Mart In oil (or 5 rain. Add pork,
voal, saltf thoroughly cook, Removo
from fire, root, Pf tpinach In ball to

ftmov liquid, than chop fine. Whn
meat mix It cold, ccmbino wifh tpinach,
V gratd cht, and unbeottn gg
to bind meal. Stuff ihh ravioli mixture
Into hollow center! of uncooked

In plenty of boiling salted water,

Bolshevist regime and ran head-lqn- g

into grief. De facto recogni-
tion was granted in 1921 and de
jure recognition

In 1927 Britain severed rela? tions with Russia after raiding
the offices of the Soviet trade
mission in London. The British

cook the ituffed ngatont until ten-

ter yet chewy. Do not overcook.
Drain well. Serve hot topped with
Sauce recipe ol righlj ond grated
Parma tan cheete. Serve! t to 10.
It's delightfully different, superbly'eleticioutl

government chargel that the mis
sion was carrying on spying ac
tivities in an eflort to obtain in-

formation regarding the country's
armed forces. London renewed
diplomatic relations in 1929,
though communist propaganda
eontinuel.

Red activities in the United
States of course never have
ceased.

The sleeping friendship willMAKES TH1 $57MACARONI IN THE

MOST SANITARY PLANT IN THE WIST awaken when old promises are
made good.

The U. S. uses 88 million pounds
of tea a year.

In honor of our war veterans we will be

Closei rmktke Day

That's why we keep pointing out this

wonderful vahe-in-hea- d straight-eigh- t,

with all its standout looks and qualifies
is priced like a six! Actually lower than
many,

So do something about it, will you?
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick
dealer, replace guesses with facts and
we think you'll see the light and place
that order !

You find you can raise your standard
of car travel step up to Buick levels

of style, comfort, handling, ride, power
more easily than you think.

You may even discover you can start

enjoying the velvety luxury of

Dynaflow Drive right now instead of

waiting until this revolutionary new

principle spreads to others, as it's sure
to do!

Opttmgl at ixtra mU

Friday, November 11

UMPQUA CHIEF
50-L- SACK PRODUCEFLOUR

BOTTLE
Spitzenberg

APPLES
Box

Cranberries L8

YAMS 3LBS

V-- 8 CATSUP

PLANTER'S

PEANUTS

us if we appear persistent on
Pardon

But we still find people who look over
this new Buick Special, admire its

style, its room, its handy but impres-
sive size, and say: '

"It's wonderful ! Too bad it's too rich
for my blood!"

That's our point How do you know?

Have you gone to see this car and
learn how very much there is in it?

Have you got the actual delivered price
Jigures including the equipment you
want and matched them against
olhers?

f live vou worked out down payment,
trade-in- , monthly installments? Have
you weighed this against the longer
per'o i sf years you'll he happier with
th'N Bnclt and Buick's established
b'eb level o rttale values?

Some Mirnr'S'np ihings show up when
you do tht.

CAN

3.49
23c

29c

45c

25c

1.99
23c
29c

2c

12c

LB.
46-O- CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE ' MO't OOM fat
Til: JT'Jrr-- -

SQUASH
Cellophane Package

SALAD .
KtUHt

3 CANS
PLEASE

DOG FOOD Kr tHGIHt

f
WntOOYlrFtSH9 t

Chili ineks each

Red i
29t
23c
15c

eans 2-l- b. bag

Asparagus icWhen better automobiles arm built BUICK irill build IhemGarden Cut, No. 2 Can

Prices Effective Soturdoy Only

oseboirg Motor Co.ob Franks Srocerv
Cast ond Stephens FREE DELIVERY Rose & Washington Phone 1551


